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ABSTRACT 
S o i l  association maps show t h e  s p a t i a l  re la t ionships  
of land units having charac te r i s t ic  s o i l  depths and textures, 
avai lable  water capaci t ies ,  permeabili t ies , pH characteris-  
t i c s ,  p l a s t i c i t y  indices,  l i q u i d  l imi t s ,  and t h e  l i k e ,  from 
which broad in te rpre ta t ions  can be made such as how t h e  s o i l  
i s  sui ted as a source f o r  topsoi l ,  and as a source f o r  sand 
and gravel, and how corrosive the  s o i l  i s  for steel and con- 
c re t e ,  and what crop and grass yields  can be expected. Film 
color composites of bands 4, 5, and 7 viewed over a l i g h t  
table with magnification show the  s o i l  associations of western 
South Dakota tha t  are now recognized, and, i n  addition, several 
new soil association areas have been brought t o  l igh t .  
INTRODUCTION 
S o i l  maps a re  an i n t eg ra l  part of an ef fec t ive  agr icu l tura l  research 
and advisory program. S o i l  maps are used f o r  farm and ranch planning, 
f o r  crop and grass y ie ld  estimates, f o r  land appraisal ,  f o r  guidance f o r  
prospective land buyers, f o r  land use planning, for  i r r iga t ion  planning, 
f o r  drainage planning, f o r  assessing po ten t i a l i t i e s  for  spec ia l  crops , 
f o r  rural zoning, and f o r  fo re s t  management. 
S o i l  maps are o f  d i f fe ren t  scales ranging usually from 1:15,840 t o  
l:7,OOO,OOO. The la rge  sca le  maps necessary for  de ta i led  land planning 
show the extent of individual s o i l s ,  and are made by boring holes and walk- 
ing  over the land so t h a t  delineations are observed over t h e i r  en t i re  
extent.  
Small sca le  s o i l  maps, ca l led  s o i l  association maps, a r e  geographic 
associations of one or several s o i l s  and usually are a t  scales  of 1:500,000 
t o  1:1,000,000. Simonson (1971) states t h a t  each s o i l  association consis ts  
of a set of geographic bodies t h a t  are segments of the s o i l  mantle covering 
the  land surface. 
they a re  l inked together  by mode of occurrence r a the r  than degree of 
s imilar i ty .  
S o i l  associations may include l i k e  o r  unlike s o i l s  and 
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Although s o i l  association maps of s m a l l  scale  are not as precise  
f o r  interpretat ions as de ta i led  s o i l  maps of la rge  scale ,  they nonethe- 
less have use f o r  broad planning purposes and f o r  education. A recent 
s o i l  association map prepared by Westin and Bannister (1971) is  pub- 
l i shed  at a sca le  of 1:500,000. The map w a s  prepared by using de ta i led  
s o i l  survey data  along with geologic , geomorphic, topographic, climatic 
and b i o t i c  information as wel l  as a e r i a l  photographs. The map un i t s  
are associations of s o i l  se r ies .  So i l  p ro f i l e  descriptions , labora- 
to ry  data  and in te rpre ta t ion  information are available f o r  the s o i l  
series used. 
It should be emphasized t h a t  t he  s o i l s  on s o i l  maps are not defined 
i n  terms of prof i les  alone. According t o  the  s o i l  survey staff of 
the USDA (1951), each s o i l  un i t  is a pa r t i cu la r  kind of landscape and 
it is  these landscapes of s o i l s  t h a t  a re  c l a s s i f i ed  and shown on s o i l  
association maps. 
sa te l l i te  imagery, s o i l  landscapes a re  v is ib le .  S o i l  landscapes ex- 
h i b i t  a charac te r i s t ic  surface geometry such as r e l a t ive  frequency of 
streams, and a charac te r i s t ic  surface composition such as t h e  percentage 
of bare s o i l  areas. Other features used i n  d i f fe ren t ia t ing  s o i l  land- 
scapes include vegetation, and hydrology. 
Although s o i l  p rof i les  cannot be seen on air o r  
The ERTS 1 MSS imagery brings s p a t i a l  and temporal advantages 
These are tha t  each frame f o r  the  recognition of s o i l  landscapes. 
covers about 8,400,000 acres 
the imagery is repeated every 18 days. 
w a s  t o  determine i f  western South Dakota s o i l  landscapes presently 
shown on the S o i l  Association map can be recognized by viewing ERTS 1 
MSS imagery and whether new o r  revised s o i l  associations a re  recogniz- 
able. 
i s  available i n  4 spec t ra l  bands , and 
The purpose of t h i s  study 
PROCEDURE 
The ERTS imagery observed f o r  t h i s  study i n  western South Dakota 
consisted of the  4 MSS bands with wavelengths ranging from .5-1.1 urn. 
The study w a s  confined t o  3 frames: 
W 102-37; (2)  6 September 1972 C N 44-30, W 102-06; and ( 3 )  12 October 
1972 C N 44-35; W 102-00. 
i n  color composites made from bands 4 (. 5-.6 urn); 5 (.6-.7 urn) ; and 
7 (.8-1.1 um). 
and white frame through a color f i l ter .  
in tens i ty  of a pa r t i cu la r  hue w a s  governed by the gray sca le  value 
shown by each feature.  
(1) 19 August 1972 C N 42-57, 
The four bands were observed s ingly and a l so  
The color composites were made by projecting each black 
Using t h i s  procedure the  
The procedure used t o  study the  s o i l  landscapes or  associations 
on ERTS imagery w a s  t o  v i e w ,  with a binocular, each of the  four bands 
and the color composites over a l i g h t  t ab le  under 3-power magnification. 
A mylar overlay w a s  placed over the  ERTS frame and l i n e s  were drawn 
upon the overlay using a 0.2 Castel l  990 pen and black Pelikan drawing 
ink. 
Photo in te rpre ta t ion  techniques were used t o  recognize the  s o i l  asso- 
c ia t ion  boundaries. Use w a s  made of colors tones pat terns  , and shapes , 
The inking w a s  done when the frame w a s  under magnification. 
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. The nature of t h  parent rock and it 
l imat ic ,  b i o t i c  and 
nment a11 were consider d. For c ~ ~ a r i s o n   pose 
lished s o i l  ass 
3,:500,000 was r 
of the ERTS i m  
f Westin and Bannister (1971), d f  
e t o  corresgond t o  the 1:1,000,000 
RESULTS 
The r e su l t s  of t h i s  study consist  of four comparison maps, f igures  
The l i n e s  
1 through 4, on which a s o i l  association from the published map i s  
cornpared t o  the  s o i l  landscape recognized on the ERTB image. 
from, the  EWTB map all were drawn from color composites. 
of the  four Mf38 bands were s tudied s i n  l y ,  the  m a t  useful  h 
Although each 
the color c o ~ ~ o s i t e s .  O f  the  ind iv i  bands, the  5 band 
ave the  best contrast  cund c leares t  , The 7 b a d  
&?peared t o  be useful t o  show vigor, For ex=- 
p l e ,  i n  the semiarid rangeland of western Dakota the  l e s s  produc- 
t i v e  s teep  s ides  of the  Cheyenne River val ley shared appreciably 
d i f fe ren t  reflectance than the  ro l l i ng  t o  undulating interf luves having 
deeper s o i l s  and more grass. 
"he ERTS color composites f o r  western South Dakota were c lear  and 
sharp. 
t i on  greater than 3X or 4 X  resu l ted  i n  hazy boundaries. 
t i on  problems were encountered. 
r e l a t i v e  vigor of the  grass was apparent by the  in tens i ty  of the red 
hues. 
by placing a metric sca le  under the magnified composite. 
Images remained sharp under 3-power magnification but magnifica- 
No interpreta- 
Range lands were distinguishable and 
Dimensions of cropped fields and other  features  could be estimated 
In addition t o  the vegetative features v i s ib l e  on the  color compo- 
si tes,  physical features a l so  a re  apparent. The exact' configuration of 
the South Dakota badlands i s  v i s ib l e  and can be t raced on overlays from 
the  composite. 
i s  distinguishable from the  badlands basins. This i s  a s igni f icant  
separation s ince the wall produces no vegetation while there  is grass 
produced i n  t h e  badlands basins although some areas a r e  not accessible. 
Stream bottomlands can be seen and mapped by pat tern and color. 
gation areas and alfalfa f i e l d s  present i n  the  bottomland are red- 
hued and a re  recognizeable. Terraces i n  t h i s  area a re  separable from 
uplands, val ley s ides  and bottomlands. 
i n  t h i s  area a re  medium-textured i n  contrast  t o  t he  clay s o i l s  of the  
uplands, and t h i s ,  plus f la t  topography, r e su l t s  i n  t h e i r  use t o  grow 
winter wheat, Steep-sided stream valleys having clay s o i l s  stand out 
i n  the September and October frames since they have l e s s  ref lectance i n  
the infrared bands and t h i s  r e su l t s  i n  a d i f fe ren t  hue. 
are obvious because of the i r  closely-spaced p a r a l l e l  drains.  
soil textures  i n  general  can be recognized on ERTS frames i f  some 
geologic information i s  available. The sandhi l ls  area with i t s  lack 
of streams and i t s  l i nea r  pat tern speckled with red-hued subirr igated 
meadows is unique. 
spaced stream pat tern.  
Within the  badlands, the  actively-eroding, barren wall  
Irri- 
The e o i l  present on the  te r races  
They a l so  
Broad 
The clayey s o i l s  i n  t h i s  area have a closely- 
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In  the upper Cretaceous area north of the  Cheyenne River, t h e  
sandy so i l s  derived from sandstones show up with a redder hue than 
the  finer-textured adjacent s o i l s  from shales. T h i s  may be due t o  
the  more vigorous grass growth resu l t ing  from the  fact t h a t  i n  t h i s  
climatic area sandy s o i l s  have a b e t t e r  water-supplying a b i l i t y  than 
clayey so i l s .  
Figures 1 through 4 show spec i f ic  comparisons between the  s o i l  
association map and the  ERTS composites. 
an explanatory paragraph. It should be noted t h a t  there  is general  
agreement between the two maps but t h a t  t h e  use of ERTS composites 
would improve the  accuracy of many of the s o i l  associations presently 
recognized i n  South Dakota. 
on the ERTS imagery t h a t  were not shown on the  So i l  Association Map. 
Each f igure is accompanied by 
Also several  new associations are apparent 
Figures 5 and 6 a re  examples of thematic and interpretat ion maps 
developed fo r  a portion of western South Dakota. The delineations 
were drawn from ERTS imagery and the  s o i l  charac te r i s t ic  and interpre- 
t a t ion  information came from the  data s to re  of t h e  South Dakota Coop- 
e ra t ive  Soi l  Survey. 
Several conclusions seem apparent as a r e s u l t  of t h i s  study. F i r s t ,  
i n  semiarid western South Dakota, landscape features  a re  wel l  defined. 
Steep val ley s ides ,  broad interf luves,  contrasting textures  a l l  a r e  pre- 
sent  i n  t h i s  area and a l l  a re  c lear ly  v i s ib l e  on ERTS color composites. 
Therefore the general  technique discussed i n  t h i s  paper should be appli- 
cable i n  other areas having w e l l  defined landscape features and infor- 
mation on the environmental factors  affect ing s o i l s  along with s o i l  pro- 
f i l e  descriptions and data. Second, the  8 mill ion acre sceqe t h a t  can 
be scanned on one frame allows f o r  comparisons of s o i l  associations 
usually over t h e i r  en t i r e  extent.  This is an advantage s ince anamolies 
immediately become apparent. Moreover each observed feature  is  i n  pro- 
protion. Third, vegetation over the  en t i r e  area is  a t  the  same ins tan t  
of growth. Thus color differenceson the  composites are ,  at least i n  
pa r t ,  due t o  the  d i f fe ren t  a b i l i t i e s  of the s o i l  associations t o  produce 
vegetation. These vegetative differences,  then, re f lec ted  i n  the varying 
hues v i s ib l e  i n  the  c a p o s i t e ,  help separate s o i l  associations.  
coupled with the  comparisons possible with 4 spec t ra l  bands gives a wide 
range of  images fo r  t he  study of the s o i l  landscape and its use. 
This 
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